
1960 by and between LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a Kentucky cor- 

poration, hereinafter referred to as s~Companyq", and AIR REDUCTION COMPANY, 

INC., a New lYwk corporation, hereinafter referred to as j!Customer", 

MITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, Company owns and operates an electric generating, trans- 

mission, and distribution system in and about the City of Louisville and 

Jefferson County, Kentucky, including a steam-electric generating station 

known as Paddyvs Run Station, located on the Kentucky shore of the Ohio 

River near Paddyrs Run in Jefferson Countyg and 

WHEREAS, CusLomer owns and operates a plant used for the manu- 

facture of cal.cFum caYbide, acetylene, and nitrogen (hereinafter referred 

to as ~~carbfde planW) located on a site adJacent to Company's Paddy's 

Run S-tationg and 

'WEREAS, under date of September 20, 1951, Company entered into 

a long-%erm specbal electric contract ,with Customer for the supply of not 

to exceed 369~oo kilowatts of electric power capacity, delivered and metered 

at Paddy's Run St&Jon busbar, for the operation of ,the above-mentioned 

carbide plan%, which contract was supplemented by a letter agreement original- 

ly dated September 209 195R, and subsequently amended under date of October 

X0, ll.9!?7, providing for CompanyPs supplemental supply to Customer on a month 

to month basfs of up to 20,000 kilowatts of additional capacity with a re- 

sulting corribined total supply of up to 56,000 kilowatts3 and ..- , _ ., ̂. . _^:- -s.., ,_ 5)"4. I.I:..~~,:~~"~~ . 
WHEREM, <he a.'boae menL:Loned spec "I 1 

P 
s in 



entered into a revfsed acetylene supply agreement with its principal LOuis- 

ville acetylene user coveringan8-year term from January 1, 1961 through 

December 31, 1968, desires ,Lo enter into a new power supply contract with 

Company for an identioal S-year term, superseding present agreements and 

covering Company% supply to Customer under a stngle agreement of up to 

F;8,000 kil.owatts of ePectr:Fc power capacity, and Company is willing to 

enter into a new powe.~ supply ag:peement providfng for delivery and sale to 

Customer of up ,to 58,000 kilowatts of electric power capacity for an 8-year 

term eomtnencfng January I., 196l.g 

NOW, THEREFORE, :fn consideration of the premises and of the mutual 

covenants herein contained, the parties hereto do hereby covenant and agree 

as follows:: 

lo Sal8 of El8o%rfe Power, kt the rates, for the period, and in 

accordance with the other terms and conditions herefn set forth, Company 

shall sell and deliver ,to Customer, and Customer shall take and buy from 

Company, all of Customeros elec~trio power requirements up to a maximum of 

!%,OOO kilowatts for the operaL,Fon of Cust~mer~s Louisville carbide plant, 

including associated acetylene, nitrogen and miscellaneous requirements, 

but exclusive of CusLomer*s Ohio River ,water pumping station and barge 

station faciI.ities now 'being supplied. under Companyts Standard Large Power 

Schedule LPg provided, however, that ff at any ,ttie duying the term of this 

agreement Customer :requires in its operations electric power in amounts in 

excess of 58,000 kl.lowat&, and Company at ,the time is unwilling to supply 

such excess unde:r the te.rms of a mutually aoceptable supplementary agree- 

ment, Customer shall have ,the right to generate any such excess requirements, 

2. Form of Semjxze, The electrfc power supplied hereunder shall 

be in the form of three-phase alternating current having a frequency of 
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apprvxfma%eQ 60 cycles perp second and a nominal potential of 13,800 voltse 

3 O Pd.nt of De%i:ve:q, Point o.f delivery shall be on the 13,800 

volt bus of Compa,ny” s electric gene,rating station at Paddy? s Run. Company 

shall furnish all fa,ci.li.t:iea for de:Xve:ring elec,trie power to the point 

of delivery .to Cuatome~r 9 i~noludS.ng such @frcuiL breaker and protective 

equipment as in Compa,ny*s op:ini.on is necessary fo:r the protection of Company’s 

apparatus and se:WLce, and such me,tering and a,=tW.liary equipment as it deems 

necessary, Customer shall prsvSde Y operate and maintain all necessary 

facilfrf3ies and equipment on .8.&s side of the point of delivery, 

Maintenance ‘by Company at the point of delivery of the approximate 

stated .voltage 9 frequency and the capacity contracted for shall constitute 

delivery of electric power for ,the purpose of this agreement. 

k0 Cont.ract C,apa.c~ty, Company agrees to make available for 

Customer*s use hereunder 58,000 kl,lowatts of electric power capacity, and 

Customer agrees ,to take or pay fo:r, o:r pay for if no,t ,taken, certain monthly 

and yearly con~tract capacity m.inYLmums a,s hereinafter set forth, 

So Conditions of Kilowati; Hour Usage 0 Customer agrees to take 

and use elec~tric power in such manneT ,that ,the number of kilowatt hours 

taken between 6 P,M n ;znd 6 A. .M,, of each 2&houp period is approximately 

equal to the number of k,ilowatt hours taken between 6 A,M, and 6 P,M. 

Customer a,grecs ,that the kilowatt hour consumption to be taken and 

paid for, or paid for if’ not taken, i.n my month shall in no case be con- 

sidered as less than the equivalent of 480 haul-s use of *he highest thirty- 

minute integrated speak d.emand recorded during such month, It is understood 

and agreed that this b80-‘hour use p:rov%sion applies only to such demand 

actually recorded dur.ing the mon.lh far- which service is bflled and does not 

apply to the act,ual mon$hly b~i,llfng demand in ,the event such billing demand 
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exceeds aforesaid actually recorded maximum demand, It is further under- 

stood and agreed that in the determination of total kilowatt hours covered 

by this LOO-hour monthly load factor guarantee app-ropriate pro-rata 

adgustment will be made for chdnges in ‘reco&ed maximum demand resulting from 

changes in number of carbide f’hrnaces ope,r%ted during the month, It is 

further agreed that “Ohe aforesa,id guara,ntee of lc80 hours use per month of 

maximum demand shall ‘be reduced in the amoun,t of ‘16 hours for each day in 

the month during which ,the operation o;f Custome’r 9s plant is suspended in 

whole or in part by reason of inJunction, strike, :riot, labor troubles, 

invasion, fire, accident, ‘breakdown, flood, Act of God, governmental action 

or interference, or any other like cause over which Customer has no control. 

6, Rate. Subject to the definitions and conditions hereinafter 

provided, the rate a,t whic’h electric power shall be purchased and sold here- 

under shall consist of a d.emand charge of $2 025 per month per kilowatt of 

monthly billing demand, p’E’as an energy charge of two and one-half mills 

(,25$) per kilowatt” hour delivered during each month, Provided, however, 

that for billing purposes the number of kilowa:tt hours to be paid for each 

month shall not be considered a,s less than the number of kilowatt hours 

covered by the monthly load factor guarantee contained in the second 

paragraph of Section 5 0r -this agreemerrt. 

70 Determkna. Lion of Billing Demand 0 The billing demand for any 

month shall be taken as ,the highest 30-m.%nute integrated demand in kilowatts 

recorded during such month by, Companyps integrating demand meter located 

at the point of delivery0 Prov:%ded, however, that ,in no case shall such 

monthly billing demand ‘be ta,ken a.s :Less tha.n 32,000 kilowatts. In case the 

sum of Customer~s twelve mont’hly billing demands fn kilowatts in any contract 



year beginning January 1st and ending Decenber 31s,t is less <than 432,000 

representing an average monthl,y biPlfng demand of 36,000 kilowa%ts for 

such %2-mon%h perBod, ,Lhen and. Fn that" even!- ,the minirrrwn bf%lfng demand to 

be paid for by Customer in Lhe last month of each such contract year shall 

be that number of kilowatts nece3:ja:sy to .increase tihe sum of twelve monthly 

billing demands Lo 432,SOO and a .gua.ranteed contracL year average billing 

demand of 36 J 000 kilowa;i, ts o 

In any montih. ,w:lethFn ,w.h,fch .t:he:t-e is a change in ,the number of electric 

furnaces operated ‘by Customer :in its carbide plan.*, (of ~which change Customer 

has given Company a% ‘lea:~r, ane weekus a,dvan.ce telephone notAce), the month 

xi.11 be divided fur ‘bi.Ufng ~purposes according to periods wikhin which a 

different ntiber of furnaces 'was operated and the bil.ling demand for each 

such period shall 'be taken a,s t'he 3Q~-,mbnute maximum demand therein recorded 

and monthbEy demand charges pro,-ratted a,ccord:Fngly, PL-vvided, however, that 

in no event shall such 'bi:IPSng demand for a'ny partial montih ,perfod be taken 

as less -tahan 32,000 k.flowa?:~ts,, 

8, Fuel Clause, The energy charge of 2,s m5ll.s per kilowatt 

hour specified .fn SectTon 6 above is bajed on a cost of coal delivered 

F.O,'B, cars at 2che CompanyIs Louisvi:I'Le s6eam plants of 187~ per miXEon Btu, 

In the even% that the aver>a,ge cosI, of coal delivered F,O,B, cars at the 

Companyfs LwisviPle ;~a:ea,rn p:Lani,s during dhe calendar month i,mmediately 

preceding Lhat for tihich. bE:U .fs :rende.red is $s-ea%er or less than 18~ per 

rfiillfon B.&u, Custome~*,i 'b4:U. computxzd accord.fng 't:o the %'bove schedule shall 

be increased QT decreased at the rat:e of 'O;hir,%een one-hundr'ed%,hs of a mill 

( 00S3$) per kilowatt hour of Cus,tome:r% monN..y conxunpt&on for each one 

cent (I$) by which sum CVSI. 'of coa'L differs from i,he base price of 18# 

per millfon Btu, such ine.rease or decrease to be made in direct proportion 



to the d%fference from the ‘base p:~5ce of 18s per m%Ui~ora B%u, For fuel 

Btu pe:r pound.. 

(A) Adjusb;mentu for Taxes LevFed on a Kf:Lawa,~~t 
How Ba,sfs or Pel-centage of Revenue Ba~iz 

The mtes p,rovfded above include no a.U.owa,nce for csny tax 
which may be ,imposed on Compa.ny subsequent ,to date of execution of 
this agreement ‘by FedeMl, state, municipal QI” o’,her governmental 
a,uthoyzl.“tfes on the basis of ,the number of kilowatt houss genera:ted 
tra,nsmi.tted, d,FstHbuted OT sold by Company or” on Bhe ‘basis of a 
pez-eentage of Compa.ny*s gross revenues derived from x-enditFon of 
electric service ,ts Customer, In the event of Lhe impositilon on 
Company ‘by any gover%mental aM,holait;y of any i,ax on the genera,tion, 
tzansm;ission, distribution or sale of electrical energy on a kS%owatt 
haul- basis j Company shall have tihe right to .increaue ft3s mont;hPy 
charges fo.r electr:ic serv%ce ,to Customer in an amount: equivalent to 
the applfca,ble amount o.f such tax or taxes caleu’lat-ed on Lhe basis 
of the total number of me,t;ered. kilowa,et hours supplied .to Gustomel- 
subs equenh t 0 the effec,tTve da.t.e of such, new ?;ax or taxes; and in 
-the event of <the ,impos”itfon on Company ‘by a.ny governmental 
autho&%y of any tax on the ‘basis of a percen-bage of Company*s 
gross yevenues d.e,ri,ved. f:rom &he supply of elec,t.ric sel-vice Lo 
Custome:r, ,dh.en Company shall. have ‘the r,ighi; to acid. a swcharge to 
its mon,&bly bills fop e’Eect:rlc se:rvice hereunder- In an amount 
equkva9ent te, the ,to,ta.l amount of such ta:x or taxes on a.B’E e~e@trfC 

service supplied ,!.o Cu.a,%omer subsequent, ,to t.he effective date of 
such. new tax or” t;axes O Plaovfded, ‘however’,? ‘tha.t such ~zurcharge 
shall not i.nChde any ,tax computed on said surchuge, 

(B) A.djustments for Fede-ra,l and State Lncome .%axes O 

The demand cba.rge of $2 025 ‘per month per kilowasjt of’ monthly 
bfUing demand specified :in Section 6 a'bove ,is ‘baaed, among other 
things J on the effeceive composite rate of 5.3 .d‘l’$ of combSned 
Kentucky Sta%e income ,tax and Federal income ‘taxes (a s herei,na.f ter 
defiaed) a,pplicable ,to CompanyOs earnings under exi.s%ing laws as 
of date of execuLi.on of this agreement, If at any time, 03” from 
,time f,o ,e$me, during the ,term of this agreement:, ,r,he effect%‘ve 
composite srate of combined Kentucky &ate -income tax and Federal 
income ,taxes applie&ble to Company”s earnings du-ring the month 
for Ghfeh ‘bill is rendered fs higher khan 53 O 7.& 81’ less than 
53023%, th en and :in that. event WE demand cha.rge of $2 (,2!? per 
month per Elowat% of month’ly bilring demand specified in 
Section 6 above shall be adjusted to the ‘basis of’ and in accordance 
with the f i.gures shown in Schedule A. attached. hereto and made a 



part hereofj provided, however, that no retroactive adjustments, 
eith3r pJ.us oz" minus, shall be made on Cus%omerPs monthly bfll- 
ings for power service already supplfed and for which bills have 
already been rendered, even though any S%a%e or Federal begis- 
latfon which may be enacted may provide for re%roactTve effective 
dates of revised kncome ,%ax ra%es embodied in such l,egisl,ation, 

For the purpose of computing ,the effecttve composi,%e percen%- 
age rate of combined Kentucky state income tax and Federal income 
taxes hereunder, the %erm Vederal income stales'! shal% include 
Federal taxes of the nature of present normal and sur%ax %axes 
and shall exc3.ud.e Federal .taxes of %he ,na,ture of so-called ex- 
cess pro.ffts ,taxes which may hereafter 'be enacted. 

100 Minimum Month&y Charge, The mW&um morAh3.y charge for service 

supplied under this agreement shaU. in no case be less %han the total monthly 

oharges prov9ded for above regardless of ,whe%her o:r no% any energy is used 

during the month. Company agrees to make appropriate adjustment of such 

monthly charges for any pe:r:iod or periods during wh?fch no energy is used 

by reason of non-availabili%y of eI.ec%ric power supply arising from any 

of the causes enumerated in Section 18 of thSs agreement, 
,- 

110 Power Factor, Customer agrees Lo utilize the Companyvs power 

service in such manner as to result in a powe'r factor bo%h during times of 

peak demand and throughout each month of no% less than e:fgh%y-fTve per cent 

(85%) lagging and shall. install any corrective equipmen% which may be 

necessary Lo maintain such power factor, 

1'2, Payment of Bl.U.s~ On or 'before ,the fif%h day of each calendar 

month Company shall render to Customer a 'bill covering eZLec%ric power deliver- 

ed during ,the previous calendar month. CusLomer shall pay each such bill 

on or before the fifteenth day 05 ,%he month in ,tihich i% is rendered, or within 

ten days after it is rendered, ~whichever da,te last occurs, Should Customer 

fail to pay any 'bil% 'before expira%ion of ,the above-mentioned %ime limit, 

Company shall have the right %o discon%inue the supply of elec,tric power 

after firs% giting Cus%ome:r ,twen%y-four hours wrl~tten no%ice of such intention 
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and may refuse the resumptiion of electric power dePl.very so long as any 

past due account remains unpaid, bu’t, such discontfnuance shall not relieve 

Customer of any of the other obliga,%ions “imposed on Lt by this agreement, 

13. Phase Balancing, Customer shall a& all zimes %ake and use 

energy fn such manner chat ,%he currenls .wF:L’I ‘be ba’lanced between phases to 

within ten per cent (IO%), :In %he event of‘ polypha,se loads unbalanced in 

excess of ten per cent (10%) Company reserves the right to require Customer 

on sixty days mitten notice at Customer’s own expense to make the necessary 

changes to correc% such unbalancing, and if such unbalancing is not then 

corrected, -to compute the demand on the ass’umptiion t;ha% %he currents of 

each phase are equal to ,%hat on the greatest pha:se 0 

140 Resale of Electric Power, The electric power supplied here- 

under is for use of Customer only and Customer shal.l not resell such electric 

power to any o%her person, fi:rm or corporation on the Customerps premises 

or for use on any o%her premises 0 

15 o Me:teWng, Company shal:L a.t Its own expense install and maintain 

suitable standard me,terfng equipment of a type a.cceptab%e to both parties 

for determining %he amounts of power delLvered Lo Customer at the point of 

delivery, Customer shall have %he righ,L Lo invta%l and maintain at its own 

expense additiional me%eping equipment a% the point of delfvery for the 

purpose of checking the readfngs of Company-Ps meters. 

Company agrees to maintain f,ts metering equfpment at the highest 

degree of accuracy prac,tica'bIle. Company shal”r a% its own expense and in the 

presence of representatives of Cus-tomer, upon reasonable notice given to 

Customer, make regular tests of its me~terfng equIpmen% a% periodic intervals 

of no-t ,to exceed ,khree months, Company shall made add,itional tests of its 

metering equipment upon ,requesti of Cuseomer in the presence of Customerss 
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representatives0 If as a result of any such regular or request tests the 

matering equipment is found to be fnaccu~a~te it shall be promptly restored 

to a condition of accuracy. :Lf any such ,%~+,a show the meters to be in 

excess of two per cent (2%) fast or slow appropriate adjustment shall be made 

in Customerus bS%1 in accordance therewith over a ,period no% exceeding 

thirty (30) days prior to -P;%le d&e of such ,tes,t, 

The cost of al.1 regular tesls sha1l.J 'be 'borne by Company. In the 

event that any additional tests :reqested by Customer show Companyls metering 

equipment to 'be accurate within twa per cent fa.s,t or" slow, the cost of making 

such additional request tes&s shall be paid by Cus,tome:r. 

Should Company"s me,ters at any time fail to register, the amount 

of power suppbied during the pe:rPi.od of failure shall be determined from 

Customerss check meters, if any, 0:~ 'by othe,r mu~;ua19y satisfactory means such 

as estimates based on ,the amounts of power previously delivered under sub- 

stantially stilar conditfons, 

Meters will be read at midnight oz" as nearly thereto as practicable 

of the last day of each calendar month. 

16.3 U’olhage Fl,uctua$i.ons Caused by Customer. Electric service must 

not be used in such manner as to cause fWAua%ions or disturbances to Company's 

system unusual to normal elecefic furnace operation, and Company may require 

Customer at Customer*s own expense ,to ins,eaS'E suxfta'ble apparatus to reason- 

ably B&t such fluctuat-ions, EYec,t:~ic furnace operation is to include, in 

addition to normal ope:ration, those occasional operati.ons incidental to 

starting, stopping and emergency condH9ons. 

170 Load ScheduUng and Cur,~afEments. I,b is understood by the 

partfes hereto that Company's ellectic system peak annual demands during the 

term of this agreement aYe expected to occur during summer month hot weather 



periods D Customer agrees tha,t ‘to the extent practicable it will endeavor 

to schedule the operation of the seven furnaces fn its .L0uisvf%l~ carbtide 

plant so that major usage of extra furnaces in excess of four-furnace 

base operation w5.U be made d:Wing fall, Writer and spring months with the 

smallest practicable usage of such extra furnaces durfng summer periods of 

Companyfs electric system peak demand, Whenever so requested by Company, 

Customer agrees to reduce its load in muStEpPes of approxzbnately 7,500 

kilowatts but in no event ‘below CustomerPs capaci,ty re@irements for four- 

furnace operati.on D Company agrees to give Customer as much advance telephone 

notice as possible of the amount a,nd a,nti.cipa,-ted duration of any such requested 

curtailment of power usage and further a,grees to make appropriate adjustment 

of Customer*s bfllings in the event of any such curtailments, 

/--- 
-. 

180 Continuity of Service ,I Company wiYZL. use reasonable care in 

its endeavor ,to furnish Customer with a continuous and adequate supply of 

electric power, but does ,no,t guarantee continuous service and shall not be 

liable for any loss or da,mage of any nature whatsoever resulting from inter- 

ruption or fablu:re of se,rvfce ~wh.Fch may occur by reason of the making of 

necessary repafs of Companyvs service fa,cili6ies or on a.ccount of injunction, 

strikes, riots, labor troubles, fire, accident., breakdown, floods, Acts of 

God, government&. action or interference, or any other like cause over 

which Company ‘has no contro’l,; nor shall any such interruption or failure 

invalidate any of ,the covezlan,ts of ,tbe agreeme,nt between Company and Customer. 

Company agrees to make appropriate ad.justment o. f Customergs billings in the 

event of fnterrupt&on or suspensi.on of COmpanyn s servl.ce :resuXting from any 

of the above causesa 

190 Duration of A.greement o Thf.s ag.reement shall become binding 

upon the parties heret,o from date of” its execu.ti,on and d.elivery and shall .- 
,- 



cont~ue in effect until midnight Gf December 31, 1968, Charges for power 

swvicb furnished hbmundw shall become effect&w January Is 196& super- 

seding service under present specfaP power agreement dated September 20, 

1951. and supplemental letter agreement dated Oc,tdber 10, lyS7, ‘both of which 

agreements shaX3. be cancelled and terminated as of midnight, December 31, 

1960 D 

20, Assignment, This agreement shall inure to the benefit of and 

be binding upon the successor and assigns of ,the respectkve parties hereto, 

IN WI'TNESS WHEREOF, the parties hepe.to have caused this agreement 

to be duly executed in duplicate by their duly authorized officers and 

sealed w%th their respec,t%ve corporate seals, dily attested, as of the day, 

month and year first above ,wrStten, 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

'By /s/ G, R, A.rum,st;r'onP 
President 

Attest: 

Ii/ W. J, G"Bover 
Secretary 

AIR REDUCTION COMPANY', INC, 

By /s/ Cohn A., Hill 
President 

Attest: 

s / T, So O*Brien 
Seme-tary 

c=AL~ 



EXHIBIT A 

To Special Electric Power Contract Dated m 31 , 1960 
Between LouisvYPle Gas and Electric Company and Air Reduction 
Company, Inc, 

Effec-tfve Composi%e Percentage 
Rate of Income Taxes as Defined 
In Section 9(B) 

35*97% 0:r less 
35098 - 36094 
36095 - 37088 
37089 - 38079 
38,80 - 39,68 

Corresponding Monthly 
Demand Charge per Kilowatt 
of Billing Demand 

$ 2.300 
2.01 
2002 
2.03 
2004 

39069 - 402& 2005 
400.55 - 4x037 2.06 
4x038 - 42019 2.07 
42020 - 42098 2,08 
42099 - 43075 2.09 

43076 - 44oSo 2,lO 
4461 - 4523 2,ll 
4.524 - eC509eC 2,12 
45095 - 46063 2013 
46064 - 47030 203.4 

4703X - 47096 2,1.# 
47097 - 48060 2.~6 
48061. - 49023 2.17 
49024 - 49"% 2.18 
49085 - 50044 2.19 

50045 - 5loo2 
Snoo3 - !a.~59 

2,20 
2-21 

5~60 - 52,14 2.22 
523 - 52m69 2.23 
52-70 - !?3,22 2,24 

53023 - 53v7h (1960 composite rate 5;j067%) 2,25 
53075 - 54024 2,26 
5425 - !%A 2,27 
54075 - 55023 2,28 
55024 - SS”70 2029 

.!t$‘oas - .5'6,17 2,30 
56JS - 56062 203% 
%A3 - 57007 2032 
57008 - SaoS% 2033 
57052 - 57094 203.4 



EXHIBIT A - (Continued) 

To Special Elect'~ic Power Contract DatedDecember 21 , 1960 
Between LoufsvilSe Gas and Ebectrfc Company and Air Reduction 
Company, Inc, 

Effective Composite Pe,rcentage Corresponding Monthly 
Rate of Income Taxes as Defined Demand Charge per Ki%owatt 
In Section 9(B,) of Billing Demand 

$ ;a;: 

2137 
2,38 
2039 

59097 - 6003b 2.ko 
600.35 - 60,7X 2,U. 
60072 - 61008 2,42 
6l,O9 - fao44 2043 
6~45 - 6.x,79 2044 

61080 - 62,X4 2v45 
62~5 - 62,48 2046 
62e49 /- 62081 
62,82 - 63~4 
63~5 -/ 63047 

63048 - 63078 2.50 
63079 - 64.:m 2,S.l. 
64,:u - 6l4,40 2-52 

2053 
234 

65001 - 65029 2.55 
6.5030 -1 f&+58 2,5"6 
655$ - 65086 2057 
6,5.87 - 660x4 20.58 
6601.5 - 66,4x. 2059 

66,l.Q - 66,68 2.60 
66,69 0:~ over 2-69 


